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1 n the wake of the Cold War, perhaps rhe grearesr threar ro peace in 
Europe is ethnie conflicr. As the breakup of Yugoslavia and subse
quenr conflicts in Croaria, Bosnia-Herzegovina and mosr recently 
Kosovo ill usrrare, erhnic hatreds and rhe poremial for violence are 
close ro the surface. Nowhere is this more apparent rhan in the div id
ed isl:111d of Cyprus. 1 n a srare of no peace no war sin ce 1 974, rhe 
Mediterranean island is burdened with a troubled hisroiy. 

Geographically s i tuared ar the crossroads berween Europe, the 
Middle East, and Norrh Africa, the island has long been valued for irs 
straregic location. More recenrly, however, the role and importance of 
Cyprus, and rhe i m plications of the divis ions char exist, have become 
more prominenr wirh the European Union\ decision co carry ouc 
accession negoriarions wirh Cyprus as a final srep roward full mem
bersh ip .  

Despite irs ries ro borh Greece and Turkey, rwo NATO allies, Cyprus 
has rraditionally been overlooked in mosr srudies dealing wirh the secu
riry of Europe and Eastern Medirerranean. Similarly, because the island 
has been outside the realm of the EU unril recently, i t  has not been part 
of discussions ofEuropean inregration. Yer, as recent evenrs have clear
ly demo nsrrated, rhe island has the potenrial to destabilize rhe parh 
roward European inregrarion and European peace and stability. 

1 n Cypms: Ethnie Cordlict and International Politics: from 
lndependence to the Threshold of the European Union, Joseph S. Joseph 
places the island flrmly imo International Relations theory and specif
ically, in  a context he calls rhe "politicization of ethnicicy. " One of his 
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main l ines of thinking is that "the ri.se o f  ethnonational ism i nro a 
major  political force i n  the rwentieth cenrury is perhaps the greatesr 
challenge the narion-stare has ever faced'' (p. 1 34) .  Joseph, who reach
es 1 nrernarional Relations ar the University of Cyprus, knows bis sub
jecr well, and has h imselfbeen i nvolved in  some of rhe acriviries aimed 
at fosrering undersranding and com munic1rion benveen the two sides 
of the Green Li ne. Al though Joseph uses Cyprus ro i l lmrrate his  spe
cific points, man y of his ideas can be general ized ro explain how the 
end of the Cold War has altered the role and place of ethnie conflicr 
in world poli tics. For a number of reasons, rhis book makes an impor
tant rheorerical contribution ro our undersranding of ethnopolirics as 
many political scientists are struggling ro place these conflicrs i nr o  
existing conceptual and analytical frameworks. 

We have much ro learn about this Cyprus and Joseph proves ro be 
an in formed and objective guide. He places the d ivisions rhat exist on 
the island neatly i nro hisrorical perspective, remi nding the reader rhat 
the currenr ethnie  d ivis ions have withsrood, and even been bui lt 
upon, four centuries of hiHory. H e  clearly guides the reader rhrough 
rhe hisrory of rhe island, the origins of the ethnie and political segre
gation ro the presenr sirnation which is unmitigated by any crosscur
ring l inguisric, social or rel igious ries. He notes that no attempts were 
ever made ro i nregrate the two major groups, bur rather the notion of 
"communal dual ism" was pan of the very existence of rhe society. 

Funhermore, rhis notion was embodied in  the 1 960 constiwtion,  
which provided for rhe esrabl ishmenr o f  an i ndependent state that 
idenrifled and recognized rhe rwo primary communities that made up 
96 per cenr of the population of the island. The two communities, 
rhe Greek Cypriots and the Turkish Cypriots, were recognized by the 
consriwtion with refèrence ro their ethnie background,  language, cul
rn ral trad itions, and rel igion .  The consrirnrion gave each ethnie group 
the right ro celebrare rheir own national hol idays as well as the righr 
ro establish separate relationsh ips with Greece and Turkey on many 
isrnes. The constirntion also i nstitutionalized communal dualism i n  
ail aspects o f  the governmenr. For example, i t  provided for a president 
who should be a G reek Cypriot, and a vice-president who should be a 
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Turkish Cyprior. The house of represenrarives, composed o f  G reek
Cyprior and Turkish-Cyprior represenrarives elecred separarely by the 
rwo communi rie.�, exercised legislarive power. Separare ''erhnic'' 
municipal iries were creared in rhe tlve major rowns, alrhough rhere 
was some i nrermingling of rhe rwo groups wirh in rhe munic ipal i ries 
ar rhe ri me. 

Thar dual ism has been embedded in rhe d ivisions rhar now exisr on 
rhe island in a more formai way. The Green Line rhar separares rhe 
Turkish North from rhe Greek Sourh separare rwo groups of people, 
each of which considers irself ro be "Cyprior." H owever, rhose in rhe 
North who are part of rhe "Turkish Republic o f Norrhern'' Cyprus l ive 
in a srare rhar is  nor recognized by any orher governmenr excepr rhar 
ofTurkey, white rhose in rhe Sourh, rhe Republic of Cyprus, l ive in a 
rhriv i ng economically secure sociery rhar is imernarional ly recognized 
by ail counrries and organ izarions of rhe i nrernarional sysrem. 

While ir must be remembered rhar Cyprus was socially d ivided 
rhroughour i rs h istory, a point rhar Joseph makes i s  rhar no arrempr 
was ever made ro inregrare polirically the rwo groups, which is one of 
rhe reasons why the ongoing conflicr is so i nrracrable. Occasional ly, 
violence flares up across rhe G reen Line, and tensions rema in  a parr of 
l ire. Despire repeared arremprs ro facil i rare bicommunal communica
tion berween the rwo erhnic groups, Cyprus remains an area of con
flicr in Europe. The two com muniries' ries ro G reece and Turkey 
respecrively continue ro rhrearen NATO because of deep an imosiry 
berween rhe rwo a l l iance parmers. The decision by rhe European 
Council ro i nv i te Cyprus ro commence access ion negoriarions wirh 
rhe European Un ion ,  whi le  Turkey's req uesr was rebuffed Ill 
Luxembourg i n  December 1 997, generared more tension. 

As Joseph rem inds rhe reader, conrroversies over Cyprus were com
mon duri ng rhe Cold War, when shifong rela tions berween and 
among G reece, Turkey, the Un i ted States, and rhe Soviet Union 
enabled rhe governmenr of Cyprus ro play rhe various s ides off one 
another policical ly. Hence, alrhough this is a small and ofèen over
looked island ,  i r  is one thar has played, and conri nues ro play an 
i mporcam role i n  i mernarional affairs. 
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For many o f  rhose reasons, the U n i ted Srares has been actively 
engaged i n  mediation rrying ro bring some resolurion ro the conflict. 
l n  1 997, Richard Holbrooke, who mediated the end of the war i n  
Bos nia, was named special Cyprus envoy o f  President Clinron. He 
made a number o f  trips to the is land and the region, bur was unsuc
cessfül in alrering rhe situation. Accord ing ro Holbrooke, the d i ffer
ences rhat exisr berween the two sides on the island are much deeper 
rhan those thar separated Serbs, Croars and Bosnian Musl ims.  I n  
short, Holbrooke found the simarion i n  Cyprus t o  be i nrracrable, 
alrhough he was able ro mediate peace i n  Bosnia. 

How ro bring the rwo s icles rogether? As H olbrooke learned, the 
North now ha.s nothing to gain and everythi ng to Io.se by compro
mis ing. The South, which professes the need to move roward unifi
cat ion once again, abo faces eco nomic cosrs not unl ike rhose West 
Germany faced when rhat country was un i fied. Borh, however, have 
a great deal to !ose i f  the uneasy truce thar prevails were ro move 
roward an armed and violenr confl icr. 

1 n this book, Joseph carefully and merhodically walks rhe reader 
rhrough the hisrory and background o f  the conflict and the impact of 
i t  on the i nternational community. A poim that he makes i s  that, even 
though the conflict is ofren overlooked, it has had and cont i n ues to 
have an impact on NATO, the E U ,  and the Un i ted Nations.  
Moreover, as he poinrs out quite clearly, Cyprus played qu ire a raie in  
the  Cold \X'ar maneuvering berween the  United States and the Soviet 
U n ion.  The.se staries are raid clearly and Joseph uses ample .sources to 
.support his analysis and interpretatio n  o f  evenrs. 

As one who has srudied and been on the is land, 1 found this book 
ro be well crafred and documenred. As would be expected in any 
book deal ing with a ropic as emorionally charged as rhis one, there are 
rimes when Joseph\ own biases do creep in .  However, ro his credir, 
the.se rimes were few and did nor i nrerfere with his analysis in any way. 
The appendices provide access ro important rreaties and documents 
perrai ning ro the isbnd, i nclud ing the 1 960 Treaties of Establishment, 
G uaranree, and Al l iance. H i s  references to various Securiry Council 
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resolurions are srrengrhened by rhe inclusion of some of rhose resolu
rions as well. Ali  of  rhese make rhe book easy ro follow as Joseph's 
argumenrs unfold i n  a persuasive way. 

The srrucrure of the book makes each chapter a srory abouc a par
cicular period in che hisrory of rhe island. This allows the reader ro 
place Cyprus as ir firs into relations among che N ATO councries, rhe 
EU and che Cold War rivais. However, ir al.so means rhar there are 
some redundancies as d ifferenr chaprers occasionally review the same 
parcs of history. 

This volume is an  updaced, expanded, and revised version of 
Joseph'.s 1 985 book Cyprus: Ethnie Conflict and International Concern 
which 1 did not read. However, ir is clear rhac a great deal has hap
pened since 1 98 5  that has changed rhe role of Cyprus i n  i nternation
al polirics, mosr of  which is included here. 1 would have liked ro see 
rhe aurhor update rhe bibliography a bit more, especially i n  the pans 
perraining to the Atlantic All iance, bur I see chat as a m inor flaw when 
the enrire book is caken inro consideration. 

Overall this is  a good and rimely book thar i l lusrraces for rhe studenr 
of i n rernacional relations, i nternational security, or the Eastern 
Medirerranean why Cyprus needs ro be srudied _and raken far more
seriously rhan i t  has been. 
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